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Atit 81011
An AllegedeDeserter Turns outto bea Paroled Prisoner.John lienderson, of Co.Resetvei, was brought before Judge Mc-Candless.. yesterday morningon a writ ofhabeas corpus, based upon the&et that heIs rc minor, who enlisted without the con-sent ofhis parents, which was fully shown.It was then proven that the young manhad been taken prisoner by the rebels atFredericksburg, paroled , and sent Ifor.ex-cha age to Annapolis, subseqtiently leav-ing the camp there and coming homewithout leave. The case presented Was acuriousone,. as the young man, - was;entitledAo hut discharge as aminor-; butthe Coart in allowing thewrit might causehis execution by the rebels, if taken a sec-ond time, as they have a right to demandhis return at any time previous toan ex-change. As the point involved was an im-portant:one, the case was continued untilten o'clock this morning, to enable theJudge to, investigate it. Meanwhile Hen-derson remains in custody of the ProvostMarshal, intowhose care he was remanded.

. .

,he )Phtladelphia Fire Depart-ment.By the annual report of the Chief Eni-neer of the Fire Department of Philadgel-phia we learn that the department underhis charge consistsof ninety companies,which havb in use the followingapparatns:steam fire engines, 27; hand engines 36;hose carriages (four: wheels,)lo7; tenders( two wheels,) 2; hook and ladder trucks,11; number of feet of ladders, 1,643; num-ber of hooks, 73; number of axes, 144;numberoffeet of hose, 85,700. Connect-ed with the department there are 27 engi-neers, 27 drivers, 57 horses and 26 am-bulances. The total number of firesduring the year 1862 was 354.--The total number of members of the firedepartment, including the active, honor-ary and contributing, was 12,006 at thetime Of writing the report. Thereare alsoseven steamers and some hand engines,not included in the above, which receiveno appropriation from the city. We pnb-fi shthesefigures, tocorrecterroneousim-pressions about the Philadelphia Fire Department, growing out of statements madewhen the proposed location of our steam•ere was under consideration.
Decrease In 011 Production .Tke Oil City RegisPr givea as one rea-son for the excited state of the oil marketthe falling off inproduction of some of theleading oil wells. It says-: "On- Mondaylast the Woodford Well, on the Tarr Farmcommenced throwing water, mixed with aslight quantity of yellow oil. This wellhas been flowing, for some time past,about1,000 barrels per day. The Janes Well,close by, which was flowing between 100and 200 barrels per day, has ceased to flowaltogether. The Woodford continues toflow about 1,000 barrels, but may be count-ed as flowing altogether water;as thesmallquantity of oil mixed with it is worthless.This makes a decrease ofabout 1,300 bbls.in the daily production. We hear. ofseveral other wells decreasing in amountof daily production, but we have no par-tica lars."

The Lottery Business.By the provisions of the amended reve-nue law, every person engaged in any waywhatever in the sale of lottery tickets, orthe policy business, is required to pay tothe Government the sum of one thousanddollars for a license. And every ticket orpolicy number, valued at one dollar, orthe factional part of a dollar, must bestamped with a fifty cent stamp, and forevery additional dollar or fractional partsof a dollar, an additional fifty cent stampmust be affixed. These stringent provis-ions will probably put an end to thelotterybusiness, as no dealer will pay a licensefee of $l,OOO, for the reason that he can-not make a living by selling tickets, onaccount of the heavy stamp duty.
Railway Intelligence.

Last week the lessees of the Elmira andWilliamsport And Buffalo and New YorkRailways by the Northern Central andPennsylvania Railroad Companies weresigned. in. Philadelphia, and as the twulast [named companies are identical in in-terest, this consolidation gives Philadel-phia complete railway communicationswith Buffalo, Rochester and all the West-ern part of New York State, and the portson Lakes Ontario and Erie, Simultane-ously with this, we observe that the rail-ways-constituting the chain from Albanyto Boston are about consolidating intoone corporation, andel. the name of theAlbany and Boston Railroad. This willbe, with its extension, the Albany andSusquehanna road, the eastern arm of theNorthern Central and Elmira road, asthat to Buffalo will be the Western, and;so the chain of railways traversing theSusquehanna valley will become a greatnational highway.
The New York Tribune understands ;that arrangements have been made to laya third rail upon the track of the Pitts-burgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago Railway,from thejunction of the Atlantic dr, GreatWestern Railway to Chicago, to make thegauge to correspond with that of the At-lantic & Great Western and Erie roads—-thus forming an unbroken line of the six-foot gauge from New York to Chicago.This will give the Fort Wayne road athrough route from Chicago to New Yorkby the Erie road as well as by the Penn-sylvania Central, and add largely to itsalready heavy business.

Gone to Work.
A number of the coal diggers on theupper Mcnorg_ahela (in fact a great ma-jority of them) have gone to work at threecents per bushel and also several hundredin the Saw Mill Run and other pits nearerthecity. They seem to have made a tacitagreement to go work at three cents, butto submit to no further reduction. Thisis quiteenough and will enablediggers tomake a good living with oniy a few hourslabor daily. This master settled we hopeto see -a corresponding reduction in theprice of coal-to-consumers.

The New Allegheny Market

Gold Dee UnlitEr,Gold at noon yesterday was selling inNew York at 14G, with a downward ten-dency—and brokers here were offering140—ten cents less for silver.
Lady Gay Spanker.Miss Emma Waller appears this eveningin a less arduous but almost equally effec-tive role as her Meg Merriles of last night,in the play of "London Assuranc'' inwhich she assumes the character of'LadyGay Spanker. We look forward withpleasure to this performance, as it will be'far above the common order. If it is aswell received as her really fearful personation of Meg Merriles last night we shallfeel that her talenti is appreciated here—-but we also hope to see afaller audienceon this occasion than she has yet played tohere, as she is tally entitled to the liberalsupport of a discriminatingpublic.

Rumsey's Minstrels.By the advertisement it will be observedthat this famous minstrel troupe opens atConcert Ball on next Monday evening.A Syracuse paper thus speaks of a recentperformance of the above Minstrels inthat city:
"Everything was new and sparkled withfreshness, wit and vivacity. Billy Pierceis the essence of a genuine darkey, andwhen he and Ramsey fail to bring downthe house in storms of applause there isno room left for improvement by anybodyelse—in fact, no one need try. Butler'sinimitable basso is soft, melodious andpurcely musical, captivating the ear withits rour.d and full melody. Jules Strattonsings air sweetly, and Carter's fine tenorin "Gentle Laughing May," is somethingworth listering to. Brockway's violinsolo establishes him as master of that sen-sitive instrument, and Rumsey's banjoimitations of church bells, as he swingshis instrument from side to side, givingout the silvery tones of numerously ac-cented bells, still lingers on the ear, re-minding one of the Sabbath with its sweet,calm and holy surroundings."

House.The Commissionerslave, at the requestof many citizens of Allegheny, determinedto light up with gas and throw open thenew market house, on Saturday evening,for inspection. A gay time is exptcred atthe inauguration, which will, however, beimpromptu. It is expected that the butch-era will occupy the new stalls an nextTuesday morning.

Town Lots at 011 City.Those who are at all familiar with thetopographyof the country in the vicinityof Oil City will agree with us that there isnot in Western Pennsylvaniaa more bean•tiful site for a town than immediately op-posite Oil City, where a new town is rap-idly springing up, which is even now amoat desirable place of residence for thosedoing business in the oilregion. The sit-uation is a beautiful one, the groundriding gradually as it recedes from theriverand affording a magnificent view of thewhole surrounding country. Lots in thenew town plot are advertised for sale inour columns and we advise oil operatorsgenerally to attend, on Tuesday next, andsecure for themselves a spot on which toerect a home. A stock company ie nowbeing formed for the erection of a suspen-sion bridge ,to connect the" new town withOil City, which will, it is epected, becompletedby A.utumn. -Here is a/splendidopportunity, whichshould not be neglected.

Cotton From Memphis.
The Lady Franklin arrived at Cinein•nati from Memphis on Sunday, with 837balsofpotton,,the goyerament tax onavhfalk -$16,000.
~Republienn Convention.

, •The'Elpublican ComatyConvention, for
the noixtutlagPlOrsiounty officers, will be
held 32.1bie city on the 2d of Jane next.
The delegates will be chosen in the severaldistricts of the county on the BOth ;of May,

e look for a lively scramble forthe spoils• •

Fatal Railroad Accident.-
.

A yo urg man Whose name we did not
learn.,lvas killed ou Monday evening, on'

tha.Cleveland and Pittsburgh Etailroad,he•
tween Industry and Vanpori. :Walking i-DATSUPAND SAIYCE,with a friend, the train came suddenly up 27 doz, TomatoKetchup, ,behind him,-knocked him down and pass- 25 "

ed over him, cansinealmost instantdeath. 76 " Penper.Rance.-
_Deceased was about 28 years old and lived Insure aridforsalekrREYMBR & BRO.near Yanport. No.l2eik L7B WoOd street.

lbw=& Barges Sewing Machines.for in mill'mantas:diving ur.posekare the beet in use.A. F. INATONAY, General Agent,18Fifth stmt.Pittsburgh. pa

quarts
D:nts

• fate VOLintiortakicircular- to'--the'-bondholders morefreely forth theterms of the comps"aiej which • we. referred yesterday._ Thearrangement is that the county shall raise
• by taxation $130,000 for payment of inter.eseon• railroad debt, besides $25,000 fora slaking fund. The aggregate principaland interest on our railroad bonds to Jan-uary Ist, 1863, is $3,000,000- The sumon which $130,000 will pay interestafive per cent. is $2,600,000. To reconcilethis difference the bondholders haveagreedto throw off thirteen and one-fourth percent. of their entire claim, and take bondsfor ,the balance, $2,600,000, at five percent., said bonds to be clear of taxationunder the lawsof the State, as provided bythe act of Assembly authorizing the com-promise. The new bonds will be issuedwith coupons or registered, with interestpayable in Philadelphia or at the CountyTreasury, at the option of the owner.Those for judgments, at twenty yearsfromJanuary let, 1863 ; for other indebtedness,fifty years. Scrip bearing similar interestwill be redeemed when presented in sumsof one hundred dollars, by a registeredbond. The old bonds will be depositedwith Trustees at the Bank of Pittsburgh,and. are not to be cancelled until afterpunctual payment of interest on the newbonds for five years. The terms of thissettlement embrace all those cases inwhich judgment has been obtained againstthe county, and the result will be the im•mediate removal of the embargo on theTreasury, so that warrants will now becashed on presentation.

United Presbyterian.
The Conemaugh Presbytery held itssermon meeting on Tuesday. he openingn was preached by Rev T. J. Tel-ford. Presbytery granted a certificate toW. L. swing, to place himself ander thecare of the Western Presbytery. R. C.Taylor was continued Financial Agentand Treasnrer of the Presbytery.Discourses as pieces of trial were deliv-ered by John F. Martin and M. S. Telfordon subjects previously assigned, whichwere unanimously sustained; when, afterthe usual examination, they were licensedto preach the gospel. Presbytery electedas delegates to the next General Assembly:—Minibters—Rev. John Todd and J. C.Telford. Alternates—lic:vs. B. Porterend H. Q. Graham. Elders—Messrs.Joseph Miller and Robert Hopkins. Al.ternates—John Cunningham and JosephMack. Rev. Telford to represent thePresbytery in the Board of Home Mis-sions.

Sworn in.
Augustus AMMO!), ofEast Birmingham,has received his commission as a Justiceof the Peace, and has been sworn in byJudge Hampton.

Coming Home.Mrs. Ettie Henderson, having conclu•ded her engagement in Liverpool, was tosail in the Alma for New York yesterday.She will be gladly iveleomed on her arri-val by many friends.
New- ,611 Wells.Last week three new oil wells werestruckion Oil Creek=zone on the Dilworth& Ewing farm,of about 200 barrels perday, one on the Clapp farm, about fortybarrels, and one on the Blood hum, whichhas not yet been tested.

Barberons.Andy J. Billows has removed his bar-ber shop from Liberty. street to Waynestreet, corner of Exchange alley, wherehe would be pleased tosee all his friends.-
Ferocious Dog,

Thomas J ones, of Allegheny, was be-fore MayorAlexander on Monday, chargedwith keeping a ferocious dog, which hadbitten a lad named Flynn. After a hear-ing Jones agreed to kill the dog and acompromise was effected.
Got the Advance.The peddlers at Everson, Preston L Co.'smill have gone to work, their employeeshaving acceded to their demands of $8per toa.

Salary Inngcreased.At a special meetiof the conregationofthe FirstReformed Presbyteriangchurch,the pewrents were increased 20 per cent.and the salary of the past,-)r,. Rev. Jno.Douglass, D. D., increased '.sloo, com-mencing with last year.
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THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH,

LATER from VIOKSBURG.
MAC THE BATTERIES.

From New 'Orleans
IMPORTANT FROM FARRAGUrS FLEET
Blockading of Red River

From IVashington.
LATE FOREIGN NEWS

'A.sumerog, April 21—Official dis-patches received last night say that a por-tion of Admiral Porter's fleet laden witha large number of soldiers from GeneralGrant's army have succeeded in runningthe batteries at Viclisbarg, and are now ina condition to either help General Banksin an attack upon P,)rt Hudson or makean assault on Vicksburg from the South.

INEW YORK, Aril Geo.Washington arrivedfrom Netv2L—ThesteamerOrleans onthe L3th inst. Gen. Banks was in thefield at the head of Gr over's and Emery'sdivisions, and Weitzell's brigade. On the11th Weitzell's forces crossed Bernick'sBay on pontoons, adveincing to Patterson-ville, 5 miles up the T eche. The enemyretreated. Our forces were reinforced onSunday by Emery's Division. Grover'sforce embarked at Brash ear city, and wentto a point called Indiett Bend, aboveFranklin.
Thik move, if successful, will bring theenemy between two fires, suap cannot failof

timated ateigood ults. The rebel farces are esht thousand. On Rciunday af-ternoon sharp skirmishing commencedbetween Weitzell's advance and .the ene-my, the latter retreating towards Frank-lin.
It was reported at New Orleans ow the/3th that Weitzel' was within six miles .OfFranklin. It was also rumored that Gen.Grant had appeared with a strong forceupon Red river.On the 9th instant, Colonel Daniels,with one hundred and eighty coloredtroops, went to Pascagozile, Mississippi;took possession of the_place and hoisted Ithe.stars and stripes. He was subsequent- 'ly

ter
attacked by three hundred rebels, who, 1afa severe fight, retreated, leavin)twenty of their numberkilled, and a large ]number wounded, together -with three!prisoners. Colonel Daniels lost two kill-ed and five slightly wounded. The enemybrought down heavy reinforcen tenth fromMobile. and. Colonel Daniels 'returned to.Ship Island.

A small United States gunboat, the Bar-ratavia, was snagged in Amite ;liver onthe 7th. The guerrillas surround ed her,when, it being found impossible to get heroff, she was fired by her officers and aban-doned.
The Union Association of New 01 leansheld a meeting and adopted resolntioi Is topetition Congress to allow the peopt'e tohold a convention to form a State govt rn-ment. The movement isopposed by BOA meof the most thoughtful ofcitizens.A regiment of blacks for heavy artilleryhas been recruited.The health of the city is remarkablygood.

Gen. Banks' plan of free negro laborfor the plantation meets with daily suc-cess. Cheering reportsfrom planters fromall quarters continue to be received.It was stated by paroled seamen fromthe U. S. frigate Mississippi, who hadreached New Orleans, that the rebelgun-boat Webb was destroyed in the Port Hud-son fight, and that our fleet did greatdamage to the batteries, on one alone of/which twenty-five rebels were killed.The enemy were s?veral times drivenf am their guns and one of their batterriea 'was spiked.
Admiral Farragut's Secretary has ar-rived at New Orleans with dispatches.Farragut was blockading the mouth ofRed river.

WASHINGTON, April 21.- -The Presidenthas issued a Proclamation declaring thatthe act for the adinission of the State oWestern Virginia int) the rtlion shalltake effect from and after sixty dayA fromyesterday, proof having been submitted tohim that the rondHona ct admission,namely, certain emancipation changes inher conatitution,huve been comptied with.
MAHRE TS BY TELEGRAPH

Y,,ilg, Aprill3.—Cotton Linn; stiles madeat 6-3,g11,-, Flour lower; 11,0on l,hl. n'ldnt toqi.w 6 10 for Stare,
7 25. Wheat du .l:.1 I(001 harh,J. MO 1,1 intvrIS, on- Jersey C....l:declined le ; :odes O.l..tivibra .beta at S7@k9. Pork heavy : Mess $13.60 ,$l. S 75. Lard heavy at.*;(c(.lo ,lr. 'Whisky !dellat4,!. Sugar unchanged. entice quiet; file J..2:Breit -hts

. _

I',TRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
I,c:ow r"rloes.

PITT SBURGH DRUG HOUSE,TORRENCE 4s MeGARR,
APO ARIES.

Corner Fourth and Market
PITTSBURGH ..

CreamTartu'?Baklntt r•Prktla,Ilibl'aellinnira, D ints.Perfumery 1:1Vo slams. ranrAlastard,Chemicals, lip,'fels, Elan.de.
SIL Phygicians Pra uriptious accurately rumSulunded at all board.
Pure Wines and Llcr, lore. fgr medicinal uaaonly. telgto
Joann( Y37A11. —INTRO:Int r 21r

On the trip down from Vicksburg thefleet engaged the batteries at Grand Gulf.The Switzerland and Hartford were hit,but the only thing serious was the fatalwounding of one man aboard the latter.
WASH INOTON, April 21.—The followingofficeal dispatchhas been received at theheadquarters of the Army :FORTRESS6.IOICROF:, April lII.— MAJ. GEN, HACLECK,Ceneral-in-ChieI :—.I deem it due to theforces at Suffolk to briefly notice their gal-lant conduct during the last six days. OnTuesday Gen. Peck's right was attacked,and the enmy's advance was gallantly metby Col. Foster'e light troops, driving himback to the line of hie pickets. Anderson'sdivision was engaged at the same time on

_the water front with our gunboats and ri-ou-sv..u.:EF..,e.itSbatteries, and suffered materially. On FIIJRNISEUING STORE,Wednesday a rebel battery of 80poanderrifled guns was effectually silenced and in GOODS FOR, '3CITE.an attack on Smith Briggs an armed quar- KITCHEtermaster's boat was repulsed. Repeated. Tin Wore, ' BrushesWooden Itare Baskets
1y attempts have been made on our lines, S Boxes Jelly Moulds
but have all bees foiled. The storming of cupelubs Mopinstheenemy's batteries near the west branch Straw totters Cup

as
Wire bunts

of the Nansemond, by Gen. Getty and the ktri,r0,17,r,.. Coal Soutrio
gunboats under Lieut. Lawson, of the Silver Soap StoveLolishNavy, and the capture of six guns and Chamois Skins Knife Washers.14 rig Spoons
two hundred prisoners, closes the opera- gi, ,,740,-.0 Coffee Millstions of six days against the enemy'S Lemon Squeezers Wash Boardslarger force very satisfactorily. Stew Pane Sauce Pans[Signed] Joac A. Dix, Maj. Gen. Walla IronsBashKettles BirdRoastersTheSecretary of the Navy has received Hamß°HerFry Pans

l FarinaBoilersthe following : Lars
Larding Needlers Egg BeatersFlour Pails

UNITED STATES FLAG SHIP 3,IINNESOTA. .}. PuddingPans WaterFiltorersOPP NEWPORT NEWS, .April 20—Noon. Bread Pans Pie PlatesSZE : Yesterday the joint expedition Butter Ladles Clothes Wringersconducted by Gen. Getty and flag officer Iron Holders Wooden Spoons
Butter Prints

St. Lamsen, easily captured the trouble- StepeI el':Ider'

WaSh Tubssome battery at West Branch, containing Clothes Line., Soap Cupsfive field pieces and about 100 men. lam Scales Toast ForksCook'sKnives Sad Irons
informed that great credit is due St. Lam- . Bread 8„,,,, Meat Pressesson for the prominent part he took in Scoops Cake Boxes. die., 10.planning and conducting this handsome FOR?ME DithrROOM.affair. Gen. Getty acted very handsomeb, SILVER PLATED,

I Call Bells
throughout, and gallantly held the battery EvaBtruTs,,,, Nut Pickslast night, aided by a crossfire of our ves- c-air -W-r• 1;e8 Fish Knivessels.

Yesterday the enemy unmasked a new
Crumb Knives IceCreamKnivestrn :dk3tr andib sNaUN=anewandheavybattery, situatedontheButterKnives Forks andSpoonshead of West Branch, near Milnorstown Soup Ladles Oyster Ladlesred ferry, and commanding the lower GrFrzo liii ldic ets Sugar Spoons

.Mustaru SpoonsNansemond, in the direction of Ports•month. From this battery and from sharp. Bouquet Stands
lee PitchersGoblets'shooters on the left bank, the Barney was CIITLEME.I ryHandledKnives Carvers

sharply fired on yesterday, without, how- Cir l.lo)oa •do do Forksever, receiving mach damage. Stag do do Square TraitorsI have the honor to be, most respect- knglish Tes. Trays Crumb BrushesFork sr Spoon Trays Crumb Trays
fully, yours, S. P. LEE, Covers Chafing DishesActing Rear Admiral com'g North Atlantic Rash Dishes CoffooBigginsBlockading Squadron. wine ambers coffee CafetiersTrani Coffee Pots Nut Crackers

Two hours later Admiral Lee telegrap- Table mats Bound Waitersed here that the number of field pieces Bread Baskets Cork Screwstaken in captured battery is five, and the Wine Coolers Knife SharpenersRefrigerators WaterCoolers. Arc.
number of prisoners one hundred and

CHAMBER.
sixty-one, Also that Lieut. Cushing re- Toilet jr,aFOR 71'1E

Water Carriersarts that a new battery, mentioned in F,_oot Baths Chamber Btmketshis previous dispatch, had been removed hVt'statilf Bowls and PitchersGas bladesthat morning in retreat, and that our Sll AT-saes Nursery ShadesARSarmy might cut off a rebel Brigade. The Brous„—Ratt 3h Holders do Lamps-following information has been received ri°Wer SP-inds Clothes Whistle
Neat Hampers

here in two days from Alulliken's Bend, eYaz Apart' Night Lights-on the Mississippi River near Vicksburg. BLISCIIILLABEBOITS.
ttefrigerators

Op the night of the 16th, Admiral Porter . Litni,,evRem, Doer:hfatirun the blockade of Vicksburg, with seven Vio'..uui Fish Globes Ve,,tasfine gunboats and three transports. The op. d Cages Meat SafesBenton, his flag ship, got oosite the Pocket KnivesF.ar4leattsevilsita Frames Flasksupper ridge and heading the line of yes- r eareeKnives CampPortfolios.sets before de rebels opened fire, which . And everything pertaining to a well appointed-Honseho dcontinued from n .tiptil 2, upon each
, ,To be lb .

uThed at reasonable prima at the NEW
successive vessel asit.passed them. The” STOREV6only damage unstained was the destractior. : --

.& itic.FlAlar).3;:of one transport, the Henry Clay. The SAYBenton had one man .killed and two or . 110.30FIETIS STREET.three woondedL, these- being Lthe only First door below theExchange Bank.,

..
~ ,. .. •

causualities. 7:he rebel loss is not e1t...5.fl goods dellveied free of charge in the 'Down,
ieltzr,Aßeeheay, Birmingham. Manchester Da-- anetaebosouga Oa nol2
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OrafiV3l7pl)Atattii4.443l,lwAssoo4l4oll4,from Liverpool on9thi via Londotiwderty ou the 10th, arrived at this port atnook to-day. ,

The political news is unimportant.The Polish insurrection is s4 ill spread-ing:

T'o4 trillist4l fre—rathe;Washington Chroniele;a journal pub-'fished by money, obtained illicitly fromthe:United States Treasury,' and which isguptioced :tq; reflect the- opinions of theadniinistrat ion : .
- -Whether General - liallear intended torefer to those "Copperheads" in his allu-Edon to the "sneakingtraitorsLi theNorth"the phase so distasteful to the Infdligeia-car and its "able Democratic contempo-rary," the treasonable New York World,is a ,question easily solved. The Intelli-genoer thinks his allusion was to "snakes"while the gallant general distinctly use;the word "sneak." Inthese troublesometimes we have various kinds of traitors;the snake, which, like the New YorkWorld, strikes boldly at the heart of thenation, and daily infuses its poison intothe body politic, and the sneak, whichhates thegovernment as bitterly, and sym-pathizes as earnestly with the enemy, andyet glosses over both with a show of pro-priety and'dignity that would be amusingif it were not hurtful to the country'scause. We prefer the " snake" to the"sneak."

- Cotton has declined 1f,,1, ),d for Americanand Egyptian grades, with sales for theweekof 8,500 bales. Other kinds are firmand unchanged.. Bieadstuffs are,quietand,steady, except Corn, which is tendingdownward. Provisions are.fiat. Consols,923-: for money. Erie,ailroad shares,47K-1,,Pq,, and Illinois Central, , 12,1 i per
cent. discount. 'I he bullion in the Bankof England has decreased ,C 78,000,The London Globe, referring to theseizure of the gunboat Alexandria, atLiverpool, on suspicions of being intendedfor the Confederates, admits that circumstances justified such preliminary me.ss-ures, but from what it hears it doubtswhether matters can be carried further.The vessel was in a very unfinished state,and it was asserted that there was nothingin her to indicate what her service was tobe,
she United States Consul at Dublincontradicts the rumors with respect toenlistments of Irishmen in Ireland for thefederal army. The Manchester Guardianhas the following : A short time sincefont men who were quartermasters aboardthe Great Eastern, who had joined thevessel known as the Japan Which fittedout at Greenwick far China and otherEastern ports more recently the threequartermasters came to Liverpool andshipped about one hundred men, someof them got intoxicated, and next havinglearned some secrets from an iudiwreetquartermoster they paid a visit to Mr.Dudley, American Consul, and told himthey had shipped on board the Japan, avessel fitted out to burn, sink and destroyfederal vessels.

Mr. Dudley at once telegraphed to Mr.Adams, American Minister at London,who promptly called on Earl Russel, andthe latter telegraphed to the Collector ofCustoms at Liverpool to stop the Japan.Mr. Dudley had forgotten to state that theJapan was at Greenock. ,When this became known the Government immediate-ly telegraphed orders to Greenock, butthe Japan remained and the Virginia hadsailed for an unknown destination.

While the administration was about i ,they ought atleast to have secured an ablepen to assail and criticise their opponents,but the clumsy hack who wrote the aboveis bringing unmeasuredridicule upon them.This style of vituperation was commonbefore the days of free schools, but, ex-cept rarely in a country newspaper, it hasbeen long banished from the domains ofmodern journalism. Applying the term"sneaking" to theconduct of so dignifiedand unexceptionable a newspaper as theNational Intelligencer is in the very vi-lest taste.— World.

sw Yonit, April °l.—The steamerAugusta Dinsmore from Port Royal viaBeaufort, S. C., on the I ,l1:1`11as arrived.The rebels have retreated. from the vi-cinity of WashiLgton, N. C., and aban•doped all their batteries on —Tar river.The steamer Escort left Newbern onthe rth and was not molested on her pas-sage op.
General Foster is still at Newbern.Capt. A. P. Parker who is alleged to bein the employ of the rebel rovernment,and detailed to tiring over from Englandone of the new iron clads building for theEmperor of China, has Leen arr,sted hereand sent to Fort Lafayette.

The Consolidation Order.Remonstrances against the consolidalion of some regiments are coming in:—The colonels who claim to have been inevery battle for a year past, think that itis hard for them to be summarily muster-ed out of service because the ranks oftheir regiments have been thinned in theactions in which they have been equallyprominent.
Ere the end of this week the Gad stepwill be taken to enforce the conscriptionact.

M=SME!

NEWS ITEMS
Cotton /Et EnglandThe importations of cotton into Eng-land for the present year have amountedto 310,000 hales, against 200,000 for thecorresponding period in 1802. The quan-tity afloat on its way to that country wasestimated at 400,000 bales at the latestdates. On the whole, the condition ofthe cotton manufacture is considered tohave improved greatly during the year.—Fhe reports from India as to the growingcrop are favorable. In Madras Presiden-cy something over a million acres are un-der cultivation for cotton—an increase ofthirty per cent. upon the preceding year.The new crop has turned ont:Vrell, both asto quantity and quality.

ST. Loris, Aprli 'Lt.—The distillery ofA. E. Tilton, corner of Main and Poplarstreets, was burned yesterday. Severaltenementsadjacent were damaged. Lossabout $. 1.;,000. No insurance.

Washington Fashions.In Washington the clergy and negroesset the fashion in dress and in politics.--I,l,rge white clerical bands are worn bythe belles. frizzled hair is all the rage.I.ldies cut their lovely locks about fourinches long, and curl them at night overthe forehead and close to the head. Thesecurls are all combed through in a massnest mornirg, and stand out like a dar-key's hair, precisely. I have seen, saysa correspondent, many a dark skinnedwoman try as hard to get the kink out ofher hair, as our ladies try to get it in.
•Death or a Rebrl coua-ressman.Hon. W. M. 13J0k., of Missoui, repre-sentative of the S. Louis district in theConfederate Congress, died in Petersburg,Va., c n Tuesday last, at the residence ofMr. It Arcy Paul. He aas ono of thecommissioners who came from Missourito Virginia, before the war, for conferencewith the authorities. He was a native ofNorfolk, Va., and a graduate of the Uni•vei.sity of Virginia. He leaves a widowand seven children in St. Louis.

Checking a Bank Panic,Mr. O'Connel is said to have checked apanic on a bank of which he was director,by making the cashier roast the gold thatwas given in change for notes. Thecrowd thought they were coining monein the back room, and that they could notbreak a bank which could supply its CUE-comers with gold like breakfast rolls. Be-sides, it was rather uncomfortable to pickup hot sovereigns, and the prozess of cash-ing was necessarily slow.
The Last ofthe Founders ofAstoria.Mr. Gabriel Franenere, one of thosesent out by Mr. Astor in the famous As-toria expedition, and the last survivor ofthat party, expired at St. Paul, Minn., onthe 12th inst.
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-------- -ID OLI, BIITTER, ONE TUB, NE.ILIM‘ Basket Fresh Roll Ratter. Just received
O

and ler sale by JAB. A, FETZER.as 15 Cotner Market Alley
if141 TACKLE FOB SALE BYJA X.Ees BOW N136 Wood etreot.
pi- ADI. ES' AND MISSES' GAITERSILO aLd lialuirrals, at McCielland's Auction

-
- -

®RANGWSI AND LEMONS -1000Bores Blesolna, Instore and torsale byNo& BROS.NoR 6 al 8 Wood street.
Q.,PI ICED OTO TEM3-20 DOZ. INt5..7 store and forealaby

REOfER& BROS.12s sr IL'S Wood street.

,A 31 800 FISHING POLDS POllAlai Salo by

JAMES BOWN.136 Wood streetCORN STAMM-15 BOXES, °SUE-go Coro as p. jestreosiced ad tor .ale byGEO. A. EIILLY, 69 Federal
Allegheny.

WHITEWASH, PAINT, VARNISHand Fash Brushes, a large supplyjnst rocalved and for Bala by
(MO. A. KELLY,69Pederal St..leitherky.

tLERATIII4-SO.IIOXEs isuLLEltAriusJust received and for role by
art]

GEO. A. KELLY.69Federal St..Alleeway.
lIPER. CARS SODA—.2O BEGS OFSuper Curb &Ala:mat received and for sale byGEO. A. KELLY.. 69 Federal St., Allegheny.

113)AT1'1E1 GROVICD IN 01I„ EvEnyvariety. justreceived and for sale by
• GEO. A. KELLY,69 Federal St.. Alleghcmi.

WI LAX SEED, 10 nustinms PULAIEFlaz Seed. Just received and-for sate byJAMBS A. FETZER.corner Market and Ist St.
—— - -InkRYE D MANIELES,24 BUSIBE. PRIMEDried Poacher. Jugraeoiyed and.for sate by

Corner MaJAHand FEI
e s.

GrncoWoß WinisKEY.-100 CASES INcri. doze andfor sale b 7
• MILLIE RICKETSON.

TAMPED 131oLD PAPER RANDInv, for sale b 7 W. P. MARSHALL,
87 Wood street

LAZED WALL PAPER. AT 20AND25 cows, for ealo
W. P: ,MARSHALL.87 Wood stmt.

LADIEs, CONGRESS E. E. GAITERS
1Ladies' Congress E L Gaiters. $ 1,5037Ladies' Congress B L Graters, 3,62Ladies' Congress L Gaiters,, 3,75'Ai thePeoples ' Shoe Store, No. 15 Fifth 81.DIPIWETBACUEB

oLTsolta)AND NEW MODEL nE--11:.0 volverL: 'CooPer'j/*MeAction. Manhat-UVFife !Arnie'Compaq,. -Allene Wheel°a'esSharp's (Oreale low tome trade
jAjorrsB SOWN.spit WoodEt.

r: ZZ 2 i

RIVER rETELMIGENCE
ORT OP PITTSBURGH

ARRIVED.
Gallatin. C
Franklin, enBlarkentt...En:amain,.
F, Miller, JohnEton. CinointattiLuzerne, Goodell do do,

DEPARTED.
ranklin. Bennett.Brownsville.aallatin, Clarks, doBosom Grahm, Shamrock, Ciocinnatli

!STEAMBOAT AGNISCY.Vlir PEI A. Z 14 3T3 "IC" 7L'Has opened an office at
NO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will ;Tana= a emend ISteamboatAmery burliness. end would erdiOit a sham of Daremazefrom eteatubeat men. en24-;pd- -

IWILSON96' PILLS

SICK -HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACB E
CUBE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE
WILSON'S PILLS are the result -oflong investigation and osreftal conductedexperiments having been in use -many yearsduring which time they nave prevented arid re-lieved a vast amount of pain and suffering fromheadache, whether originating in the nervoussystem or from a deranged state of the stomach.They may be taken at all times with perfectafety, without making any change 51 Diet, midtho oheenee of any duragreraide fade, renders -iteast, to administer them to children.Ity the use of those Pills the.- periodic at-tacks of Nervous Cr Sick headache may be pre-vented: and if taken in th. commencement ofan attack immediate relief of pain and sicknessw.ll bo obtained.
They eelddm fail in removing Raaseet andliflorlaehe, to which females areso subteenThey act gently on the bowels—removing astive-nese.

For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females,and all peraocs of sedentary habits they arevaluable an a Laxative, improving tho appetite,givir estoring vir to the digestive organs,and thencealal elasticity and strengthof the valeta siatem.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS!The genuine have eiKnAtuxes of IL A. WIL.SON and 11, L. F.II..uNEVSTOCK & ICO, oneach Box,

Sold by all Drur4sts-and all other Dealers InMedicines,
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on re-ceipt of the

PRICE 28 CENTS.
AD oniora_ehould be addressed to.
:. L. FAHNESTOOK & 00.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.aplldeolawewtJutvl

CONCORD

GRAPE VINES.

WE WERE AMON* 11ElfErum rosecure this ISVALIYAI3EE GEAPE.and have fruited it for Ore years. Wo obtainedour original vines from Mr. liIELL whn ,origina...ted it. The Pittsburgh Horticultural Sooatv inlasn awarded US a diploma for its exhibition.and the Allegheny County Agrioultural Society,in 11030, a premium for it as " the BEST newseedling grape. in all respects superior to theLsabella."
Our stock 01 Vines Ls tusentuilledanywhere, whichwe off er at 25 cents each,4.30 per d-min, $12.50 per 100. $lOO pear1,000. Small vines at less prices.We can furnish a few extra largo vines at from50 cents to $i each.
arl:eodkw arrirox.-No. 29 Finn Street,

ADMINISTIZATION NOTICE-.Where.as, Letters of Administration to the BasteofGeorge !hamenfordmi, saddler, late of the CRTof Pittsburgh
„_ deo'd... have Nten granted co thesubscriber. all persons indented to saidWill make payment. and' those bolas'

Estatedolmaa&alast the same, will present them. duly suchen-ated, for settlement. without. delay.VICTOR .ffE"WR.
Administrator.No 230 Ohio street, Allegheny City.ms3ohlaw6w

IN THE WWI:IAN'S COURT FORINtheCounty of Philadelphia:
In the matter of the Partition of the Real Es-, tate of Patrick

miner children

KeiceedY, deed.
To jitar yDoran, wifeofJansesDorsnMarra.l3ernardKenned y,ildrenofThomas

' Patrick,;tatr Fayra d.naw jid onh72; Kenneily,
John Kennedy. dee'd4 omas Kennedy andAnn Farrell :—Yon will pleat "notice Rale toaccept orrefuse to take said peal Estateat thevelnatioe, returnable Friday, May 1, 18+53, at 10o'clock; A.. M.

J. COOKR.LtIFIGSTREST.Attorneyfor Petitioner.
gisirrEas OF ALL=NBA AT LOWwa- bleat at Masonic'Hall Anotlon.

Thi;3;oliio-Thisprnsla and ConslinatloaThoroaro Dtarrhao. Cholera and. Cholera Marbus-
They cure Liver complaints and Nemoss treadacne, .
They aro the best Bitters in the world. :This,make the weak man strong.- and are exhaustednature's great res!orer.. 'They are made ofpurerootsoix num. and areelebratedCalisayaBark.-and herbs,andtaken with the pleasure°fa berorage. without regard to ago or time osder. Particularly recommended to delicate per-sons requiring agentle st4nulatik • -Sold by all Grocers, Druggists. ROWS and Sa-loons.

P. H.DRAKE CO.,
fob4:3md. ,No. 202 Broadway. Noly.Xork.

ger'The river—Last evening a twi-ight there were scant 11 feet water. and ala.ag. TEe weatiktr wag very pleasant.
Cam' The new and splendid passinger steamerEmma Fiord, Cant Jame •;Itanson is announcedfor S: Louis, tialena. &Paul and Minnesota riv-er on the 2rd. This i- nays opportunity f rpc--sots going that way. as they can go through wit-Oat changingboate, tWe takenleasurein room-,mending boat and officers.

116. Capt. C. A. Dtavo haittnnouncedhis now and splendid Tineket Eltmeror " forCairo &St Louis. This boat has saperiet aeoonl•modatiocs and as olover let cf officers sliest' befano& Air. West Drowo will do thehonors Mtheoffice.

For St. L4.--mittbsa
one and St. Paul.

THIS DAY.APRIL 22-4 P Si
gedrat THE RISE PASSENGERsteamer LI,ZERNE.Copts in Good-ell, will leave as above, re: freightor passage BP.ply on boardor to

JOHNFLOAH. Ae't
For St Lon is Alton, Quincy, Haunt -bal, Deokuk, altat...eatine, DavenportRock Isand, Galena, I►n Duque, Me;Greggons, La Crosse. Winona, Hast-ings,Stillwater, S t Panl, St Anthony&Minnesota Elver.

DAV, APRIL 22-SP. M.
. THE NEWAND tiPLEXIIID1mummer packet EMMAFLOID,Jag Ramon commander. Walter H. Scott, clerk,will leave as noted above. Par freight or,Das-age anply on board or toap 21 J: B. LIVINGSTON & 00.

For Cairo mud 9t. totals.TUESDAY. APRIL 21-5 P. R.-.IIIIE FINE PASSENGERSteamer E E ROR—Captain0, A. Dray° will leave as announced above.For freightor passage apply onhoard. or-to -
JOHN FLACK. /Wt.J. B. LIVINGSTON &CO.

For Mariettaand Zanesville. _ilegedar Ilusitingtun river Paehetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4P. m., EameavElles everyFriday 8 a.M.PasE NEW AmerENMMDSPLENDIDGAIT•••••• -'=r- sengersteaA GRA-Monroe Ayers commander, *linearasnotcd above,. For freight or passage apply onboard or to 3, B. LIVINGSTON &VG.wet

r.) Yte AIL '

Plantation- Bitters
They purifi, strienatludi and'inviserateTheecreate a healthy appetiteTheyarena antidote toehangeofwatar and dietThey overeome the stints -of dissipaUon-= andtato hours .
Theystrentrthenthemtem anci cidivetitheminThey prevent mastic and intermittentfeversThey purify tho oreath and acidity of tha stoatcah

..A3lll7nag.r.DiTc

m. wart.

on. 'roams, IFENkrzoiN .1101MILiniment. pint bottles at 9i,T nests t ctho Cortioflameness, scratches, Winaltatt ..spintnebruists, splints, outs, laintOoP or,r•heating, sorethreat, nai the tout.cv,warzanced cheaper and bo ter than ens o‘er er-dole ever, offered to the Dublin.. Inutissuh, ofanimals have been oared 'ofthe collo rad :OE7 „heating 'by this Liniment; and hundreds Om.was: crippled and lama bare beenrest. rid to'their former vigor. it is used-by ail_ the fir thorsemen throughout beStates.- ()Monateostant.yreeeired fr.= the Racing • tabus of En-gland trr fresh supplies of this invainanle artrel*.UM? 2,500 tattiirtonsal•havebeen, received..ber,socents laid oat in Cie may cave the /tieorsoarhorse,
Price 25 and .50cents. 'Boldly all dragghda,Offico 56 Cortland street,New York.ap, lialker3we

Factlf about Etrguattreth's Pills.
. ,

Nam Caen;Wectehe.3ter C0..N..Y.. Oct. 2.3.1572,far.' G. Tne EYCK &maw, Ediecr 4•41:Reziublican : ' • -
Pear Sir— I would state that. was induced touseBRANDR iiTIPSPILLS, tbroukhthe reveal-mendationofJohn ft,mSwift,ofOrotou,W etches-ter county:who was entirely restored to" health'by theirusai.ll4 was-statortiomo twoYeara. verycostive-and uyspeptio, and he tried everythingbutwas netrelieved, Finally, he took one.Bran-droth's Pillevery dayfora week,anda dose ofsixPilla oval' daY forthreoden. and' then took onoPilleveryday, withonoccasional dose adz, Inonemonth ho warablates* towork, and blaresmonths he well. gainnur44p.ounda hi weight.Yours 'EDWARD PURDY.•

Wtosvoursign ourr,lts : •
-EdwardPurdy -being duly worm son that hereaes im the down of New _Castle; that twineyears ago be was very mok with tr sore onhis Itg.which hadbeen runningfor over five yours; thathe was also much distressed byrk pain in Insehesand besides vlydr_oestive and dyspeptic; that af-tertrying venom remedies and manyobrsicipa,he commenced using-Brandroth'e Pills, sixtoeightthree timca a week,and atthe and ofone month,the sore onhis leikhealed, and at the end of twomonths he was entirely cured of costiveness, tlys-pepala and patty-and has remained wait eversine% EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to before me. this 18th day of Ont. VititH. MALOOLhi Shin' It;niatdargrAfok • - Justice of the Peace.Sold by ThonaaaRedpailr. Dituninl AileyPittsburah.

WHEELER ez WILSON'S
Sewing Machine,

Weicoute Companion

IN EVS/til

IT LIMITERS
MAKEI lOU ILIPPti

DOES MORE HiIIDSOME , titORSI
AND

A GREATER VARIETY
AIWY OTUEI

1,1-:...A......:CM:.:::1.::N:::::E.-i
19,4 1110=1,

of Bfeuti and Biiupiicity

Can .be Managed by a Child.
°mows°. 27 FIFT -STRUM.:

SPRINGrGOODS.
WVEVII"lE'Toi1%017
RUNG AND NM PIMA

embracing di thentwaststYies, of
PLAINAND FANCY. OASSISERE4
suitable faslenineeifinfte. ftLU and eozaf.leteagiontment of fine black -

CZOTDA AND C9►SBIIIE33ESff
nazi and sated Silk and Cashmere Veaings

W. EL IicOBE & CO,
143 IFEDKILiki..STREZIP,

corner ofMarketBaUare.Atnetbelai eitYmbs,3sw: tf

WADIWAISSES'AND CIEILIDEt 9Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and madeo.oniu. of the best mue,ial4 a IsteansW. E. EVELMEE'
puboys. AND YOUTPLtatiler Balorals:calf and leather Balmoralgrain and leatherßalloo- -

and warranted at Al
f ,

150imt4l;re ,"
tetino
,ILAD AN

MAI Chaim!la
T.

,

for sale by

P/TTSII3I7ItGEt TEtEaTllFl..
_Lamm Aimkliukina..;«..„Will. Li iiiDE itsOSTaa1 5iMaa:14..L.4...:., ....11. ;OVRAINGIONnaici night" Li theGreat Traaia eifetrtal,'

, ZU2IIII IVAIALXa,WL:ci trill appearfor the that Um h,l)a,~. .5
-
.1 ..4.4.10r GAT,SPAIViZIU, ,Taii iiredziesiar 'erenia 6o3.o,44:vaitt 5 aCOMOIIy (f • -

.LDNVONASSIVRAICCE. -- -Slrarcouti - Eir eltitpvadakir
. ... ; FJ3a.-n,

. .. . .tin! . . .. ,11.11)ic iOc
.

Twelneluda it:V=4sl.ra
-NATURE AND P/11114603*-Dr.

tathkr PAatp'.
....

ruututti;Os VARIETIts,JL
.. ...;....; .O',NEU

9101.111- 4rzE4oPzom
-;_ 2481r21.1mr-erusioan;

_
-11,eil,ppaaranee-of -

301*i gAir.
MISS FANNIE Aft.£43l,

mawSALUIDTITAZ
-

.NESS ICATELEM
will appear in anWhets' tat -entiirtainana%and ty- elve- iiffierkriorttiera: _ 'Greatpq

tame in the world, BI.'LLE Pio &anti*fui Gr abs Sylph. andlElES.Taarts ailiez?on Manday.".4vril2Zlb.

IPOTICE
•

Wt. Kona,COBIVWXL.I6
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORER&SILVER &'BRASS PLATERS,

And manufacturers eH- • -

Saddlery and Ceiriare '
N0.76t. GlairStreet. and Do 111e5110 Way.-

- (near the BTidge.).talk
_

prrrsiunorr PA.

EXakil3lOß'!" '
The only Orepantlion that will iniztiotlY pro.anaeasplendid brown, or block in telminutes..Matutiojttry to the hair rob airilizr .40 34:1Laa fueorbead.ieCaIisiTAIDORO"S 11,411VDICE.It has blma cartiled b_y the 4.'4. Cheursts inAmerica, 11341314in Dr. R, CHIITON. tob Reafrom:eve.y delettrioussubstance. and has not qu.4tho cettaintr Ind rabid.tyof ita opalatloa.-Manufactured by CRISTALKiItii, o rotorHouse. NewYork. said evarywhore. unded all.-Mair Dreastoa4Pr; ce. $l4l 50 and $3 Perbox,tiOcordize alioayLtd.tw/mor. - -


